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OPINION: Do you want your hometown to be constitution again?! The time is now before the 2024 
nations elections. 

I'm always so astonished that people can't or will not ''MacGyver”  their freedom back to 100% 
when how to do that is written all over the internet. Preferring to go by the current general knowledge 
which is often wrong and short on facts. 

We can stand by doing nothing to be force fed tyranny or we can be free by our own hands & 
collective will. Starting with a petition to every household. If you think all this below happens 
automatically or is solely the work of government, think again. This is the Work of Patriots and can only
get done by Patriots that care for their future here in America.  End that part of the swamp where you 
live.
  Below is the overview & cover page for local government Constitution & Financial Audits to 
make hometowns constitutional again.  -Chris Oldham, Founder & Commander, The S2 Project

Be Unprecedented! 
This goes far and beyond #Resist. It is freedom's renewal by 

We The People!

HOME TOWN GOALS
We The People

Removing the ''Go alone to get along” culture from local government. 
Top Priority: 

Ratify the original US Constitution at the Local Level. 
Follow on Priority:

 Identify the government employed Resisters to Ratification & Audits. 

---- Constitution Audits ---

Constitution audit #1. 
Remove United Nations & WHO B.S. Text.

Constitution audit #2. 
Remove all that does not stand against Marbury vs. Madison (1803)

Constitution audit #3. 
Treason, sedition, alienation of rights passed into the local ordinances by current 



& previous town/city councils. 
Constitution audit #4. 

Oaths of Office verification; Police, Fire, Elected Officials, Department Heads where applicable. 
Constitution audit #5.

Constitution audit county/parish level, Repeat Audits #1, through #4 at the county/parish level. 

 ----- Financial Audits ---

Financial audit #1. 
All debt and Federal, State, Privet Grants. Follow the money. 

Who are the town/city elected beholding to?
Financial audit #2. 

Revenue. 
All sources. Property taxed paid by mega corporations 

(Walmart, Target, COSCO, Big Box All, Etc) being paid in full. ??
Financial audit #3. 

Real Property, Mobil Property, Municipal Bonds, Debt and Insurance Premiums. This is a verification
that We The People actually own these places & things and not some corporation like Google, Black
Rock or George Soros' Companies. Or our property & sales tax moneys going to these companies.

Financial audit #4. 
Review all cases in the last 5 years where the town/ city acquired privet property.  

Financial audit #5. 
Financial audit county/parish level, Repeat Financial Audits #1, through #4 at the county/parish level. 


